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CHAV.t��F.. I 
rr· T \,' - .. ,_; 
Educ2tion in 3:eneral �-.. r.T�'>oses tc v;iden one's hori-
j 
zon and to P-ive c·. deeuer l,.nderstanclim� and enriclm1edt of 
'·-' J. ,_ 
,,. 
1·rhat h2s alrce.d:." been experienced 2.:1cl to provide ne�.r e "''"-
t 
periences. Colle{!e ec�uce.tior� should �:1e so orc.�anized that 
it c2n ;)(: vsed later. C1.-:.r:'"'icul�·m �;lanr.:..n£ and evaluation 
has 1)ccn an j_z-i"!:00rtant part of t>:e education prc,e:Tar1. E2.n? 
co�'.le.ses cu1c� universities have lc1. 1_;nchE·d self-evaluation 
studies in �1.n effort to a:"_)raise anC: L:p!'ove their hone 
econoLiics progr2.rc., that it t1ay ')e a very r··_al preparation 
for hor:�e and .family livinr..:�. Spafford states: 
The ac�:ievine; of a sat is f:.rin-� a.nd f::·nctioning 
h ' 1 ' .-, l • n • tl 'I..-. • ,... 1 d :p 1 os opny o�� ..J...l le -.-a 1 enp.uas is Ol. per:3 one'.. e.�1 
i'ar;:il:t l::._ vin� should be s et as the p:r·ir12.ry !)Urpose 
o; hore ·economics - - provide the fcun(ation for all 
the te2.chine: • • • • 
':!.'he develo�)inr-·; of a i.·rL:-lesc.·.e personality and 
tLe worl-:j_ng ot t o.f satisfact·.-,.1�y humo.n relati onships 
is tlie second broad objective vfrl:Lch conce:"n� hor.e 
econonics • • • •  
The broadin� �nr l enriching of life is the third 
l2rge o�jective 6f interest to-hone cconoDics • • • 
The acouirinr: .::,? te chn:Laues e.nd skills ne8(�ed 
in fr·I.'Ldiate pe:"' S,Onal and hone living, learnin� to 
use one's res ources to atta� n t>e vah·�e set, t:u as 
nost HO::."t· i.-fr:ile �n life, is t: :e :."'ct:.rth n.:"l_jor �-_., jec­
ti ve ,;: ic�1 concerns o:.1e econor.-.ics • • • • •  
7he findin�s ·f one's relation to a�d plac� in 
t:1e vcc2.t:·'..on�-1 �.;orlcl and prcparin.r.c: for it is the 
.;_"'i:.'t.h r-:ajo::.� �)urpose o: h:portance to hone econor1ics. 
2 
The s e  c:;_ , .. c no� s e ··-� arate ··)urp o.) es t o  :)e 
c:1..chieved one l.i:,· e nc , :-: or i. :i ll hon1c c c onor::i c ..3  oe  
t�:.e  on1 � · field t o  ,� cntribut c t o  their att2.in ­
me nt. Rath er the : ' arc, Tmr::)Os es r. -:hi ch s } ·; o· ;_ld run 
t hrot� r.h al�- e duc�  t i o n  and t i1rot1.7h al l hor.1e 
e c orio:: ti c  t e a c l linp:. iJor s l-10' ·.ld the �:-·· t e  s e e n  as 
uur··ioses of the s tude nt. out ot  relati onshiD t o  
the fa; . =. ly grov.p or the lal'\�'.er s o c i ety i n  �rhi ch 
he li ·.res. l 
Ler.unan, in des cribing p2.ans fo 1. .. t l·1 8  e valuat i on 
o: the goal effe ctiveness in homemaking , s ugge s t s  some 
o �· the f';rOt�pinc; 02:"' onali t i e s  tl"!at an effe c ti vc hor.1c ­
maker vrnulc1. � :ave: 
The e ffective l--:.o:1er:12l:e �· ha.s a I'i ch store o i' 
in.:o:."nat i on on 1·1hi ch to drm·1 in go ing a�) out her 
uorl-: , 2.nd : · n maki ng de cis i ons. 
S he l.:no'. · ·s whe : ..,c .,:. o r-:o -�or :: 'e J-=i. a·o l e  in�:orn�a­
t � on. 
S he has ce:."tai n  b asic s 2·:iJ.1s. 
S he tas reas � nable stc ntlsrds to gui de her 
ir.. c }"'. oi  c e  ma1·:in[;. 
S he tas s ound r2lue s .  
S he c an thinl :  e ±.'fecti  ve l:.' on probleii1s of  
the home. 2 
This s tudy purp os es t o  6 e t ermine t o  ·what ext ent 
t .. 1e ne e d .: o:."' the  h one1i1aker �12ve b e en ::- 1et oy he :- coll ere 
e duca"cion. The particul2. r  fa ct ors c o1-ls ider e d  'by this 
prob len are: 
1 .  Eviden c e  i f  any of s at is  f2. c tor�t fan::. 1 �:- living 
due t o  applic at i on of sub j e ct matter learned . 
2 .  S inilarities or diffe rences in interest of 
; or.:c e c onot�i c s  trained 1:.orner.!2.kers 2 nd thos e  of 
1 I vol S pa;'.ford , ?undamentals i n  Teac:1in� Home 
E con01:-�i c� , J ohn �}iley and Sons, Inc. , I:-:ev1 York , 9°5r, 
pp . 2 -h. 
2 Rut}: T. Le111;1an, Armrai s ino; �he  C oll e ('l"e Prograr:1 
in :-: or:�e = conoui <;l?_ , Ame ric an H ome E c onm!i c s  As s ociat j_on , 
1. :ashinsto� , D. C., 1 9 5 0 , p .  87 . 
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homenakers 1,ri th a general educat i on. 
3. The more realistic approach t o  famil: r living -
that of the home e c onomics program or that of 
the F_seneral e ducation prograri.1 . 
4 .  Evidenc e indicat ive of neede d  curriculum 
changes in the home economi cs  program in 
light of the homemaker ' s  opinion . 
' . .  
CHAPTZR I I  
REVIE1:l OF LITERATURE 
LITERATURE ON VALUES OF C OLLEGE EDUCATION 
Leaders in all fields \·rere rec ogni zing the need 
� 
for an emphas is in educat ion toward the soluti on of ( 
family probleos . The Pre s ident ' s  Commiss ion on Higher 
Education included educati on for family living as one 
of the im�ortant areas in general educat ion for all 
students : 
As a n:in1.m1..un , �s ycholo,;i cal :preparat ion 
· for the emot ional ad iustments commonlv called 
for in marriage : cnild care and t raining , the 
planning of the home , the phys ical environriwn_t 
of  the family , c ons umer education in budgeting 
the family income , in wise buying and spending , 
and the princ iples  of putrition for the proper 
feeding of the family . j 
Other leaders ,.rho are not home economists  have 
expre s s e d  a concern for a need  to re -examine their 
Hone e conomists  are aware , ·where they have 
given thought to their purposes of this problem 
( s peciali zat ion ) .  S pecialization ·within the · 
field has gone forward at such a pace that its 
initial interest - family livifg - is now but a 
s peciality among s pe c iB.lities . 
�-· Higher Educati on fo� Democracz , A report of 
the Pres idents ' Corruniss ion  on Higher Education , Uashine;­
ton :  Govermnent Print ing Office , 1947 , p .  56 . 
4 H. Gordon Hull .fisl  , "The Job Ahead in  Central 
Educat ion'' , c.-Tournal of H ol:J:1§ Econoraics XXXVIII ( November , 
1946 ) , 5 73. 
The thougl t of every coll ege is it s graduate . 
The nature of the gradua "';:. e ' s  per fornanc e in his job or 
l i fe situation ma"' .,. s erve as neans of evaluati r n:r the � 0 
c urriculum . Komarovs ky fJUrpos es to �_-:: r ing, to li ght the 
problems of hi gher educ ation : 
5 
Any girl graduates future is unc ertain and 
may follm·r n ot only di fferent but c ontradi ctory 
patterns 1-.rhic h  will reouire conflictin !? s kills 
and att itudes of mind . ..  No one c an be sure dt�r­
ing her college years of just ,,m at a girl's Ufe 
path will be , whether s he Hill marry or remafn 
s ingle : whetl ·:.er it  is HO rth while to invest 
time and mone�, for her Drofes si onal traininr.· . A 
co2. lege girl hell-bent on a c areer ma)r find __ ,her-
s elf s pending the years after college in a round 
of cleanine , cookin.:; , Has hing and irending . 
Another ·who announced in c ollege that all she 
wanted ·was ! Tlots and lots of chil dren '. : may lat er 
be forc e d  to help support her family . And there 
is still t he more c ompli c ated prob lem of the 
°Vroman who must be prepared for the trans ition 
from a vocation t o  full-tine family life , and 
pe rhaps la ter for a return to a career . ,.,,n1at 
should the philos oph3r of worJen ' s education be in 
the face of all these un certain roles ? �  
White ' s  cor:rn1ent on family liv ing in our ci.:rricu­
lum is : 
• • • - . • • • • One may prophes y vrith con ­
fidence that as ".rnrnen begin to make their dis ­
tinc tive \·ris hes felt in cur -ricula.r terms , not 
merely wi ll every women's college and coeduca­
tional inst itut ion offer a firm nuclear course 
in the Family but from it will radiate curricu­
lar s eries dealing with food and nutrition,  
textiles and c loth ing , health and nursing , house 
planning and inter ior decoration , garden des ign 
and applied botan y , and c hild deve lopment . Each 
of tbese s eries will begin at the non-profes sion­
al level and cont inue into profess ional traininc 
for s pe c ia l ized advanced student s . 
5 J.Iirva Komarovsky , t rVJhat Should C alleo-es Teach 
':Jornen n ,  Harper r,:aga zine , CXCIX , ( Novemb e r , 1 949 ) , 36 . 
6 
Thes e fi elds arc not only re lat i �ely unde­
v: . lope d 2.t pres e nt but the :1:" seer.1 oft en to b 2  
c onc e i v e d  and tal .iht 1-1i thout iLar:-inc1.t ion. I h2.ve 
as ked man � - wor:1e 11 gr2.du2. t e s  Hhe th �r the y took 2.n:/ 
1-;c,rk in  \om:.� e c o i1or. 1i c s  at c olle ge 2.n:_t , i f  not, 
·w> c t1 1er t l-:e y regre tt e d  i t .  The alr;�os t univers al 
an.suer is "Ho l � Ihen I got marr ied I b oue;ht F,?nny 
Farmer , 2.nd .!OW I can coc>k. I n  co :.l e ge I read 
H e ge l , and I ne ver would !�vc cot 2round t o  that 
s ince  graduat i on" . The ve rdict , I fear , is just, 
at leas t in terms of ho1:le ec,"> :�1ot :ics as it 1-:as 
ge nerally b ee !1  tau �ht. B ut \·rnuld it �Je i:-:ipossib le 
t o pre s e nt a b eginni n� course in foods as exc i t ­
inc; , a:r-'..d t.s d i ffi c ult t o  1::ork up after c ollege ,  as 
a coura e in pos t-�anti an philos o)hy wc uld be? 
L e t ' s  scrap the t1; ro weeks s pent b ak in.s bree.d , fol­
loue d  b y  a tre e :: on 'b eat e n  b iscnits . r m·r fo::.:· the 
fi rst ti me , than�s t o  rap i d  trans port , c anning 
ancl dee �J-fre c z in2, all the food nat eri als and 
se as oni ngs of the ·,.--rorld are avaiJ.ajle to us , and 
al l meth ods of pre paration are kno 1/m. Let ' s 
a'·J anc hn t alk of proteins , cr-tr·;)ohydrate s and t l:e 
l i �ce s ave inc i de ntall: T ,  as 1"'or exarnple w>.en ·we 
point out that 2 -:,, ritis h hyper-::;oile( t Brus s els 
s prout is  infer i or to  a Chines e ·:egeta1J l ?  not 1:1ere­
ls:: in fla vor· and t e:x ure but j_ n  vi t ar1in c ont e nt l 
1�·:h�.r not study the the ory and pre pc1rat ion of B as que 
11 " 11 . "- d , . , 1 . . 1 , 1 • d pae e ,  0 1  a \·;e -marina LJ e  s nis n ce J a J , amo 1-: i  -
neys s auteed in sherry and authoritative curry , 
the us e o.: herb s , e ven s uc!1 s LJple sophist i cation 
as s e rving c o ld art i chol:es vrith fresh :ri lk. A girl 
ma joring in history or chen:is try could ', rel l  find 
t il : �e f ot· une su ch c ours e ·whi ch , W':-. Ela::' ·oe sure, 
would do m1,Jch t c  enliven her li le and that o: .. her 
far:1i lv 2.J.'I'} ::. fr iends i n  late :c· years. I t  i s  r�_nnore d  
t hat the d i vorce r2.t e o f  ho::�e e conomics ma jors i 9 
gre 2tly ·:J e l oH that of colle ge � . .-or!ien as 2 \l · . ole. o 
A review of the literatur� on foll ow-up studies of 
s chool and college graduates sho·ws that t �:e underl:.ring 
pur�)ose, in many c ases, i s  t>.e h!pro 'lrement o f  e du c at i onal 
e ::�perie nces . · . _ ;:nv .J f ti-:e studi es n l a ce er.-�nhasis uuon the � ·  � - ... 
vo c a �i onel or o c cupa � i onal a a .1 tat i on o f  graduat e s .  Als o  
a ��w c t  t he s tudi es reve al a �inor conc ern for the 
6 Lynn 'Jhi t e  J r .  , Zduc_.;:1._�inr· Our Daught E:.� , Harper 
and 3 rothers ?u'o lishers , New York , 1 9 5 0 ,  pp. 77-78. 
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rsraduat e  ' s  success in personal and soc ial li vin r·�. 
There are other studies that show an interest in dis ­
covering both  the vocat ional and the pe rsonal and social 
adjustments . 
A recent study of a large number of  college 
women graduates Has conducted by the Education Commit­
tee of the Amer i c an Association of Univer sity Women. 
This survey was dire cted and conduc ted b y  Doctor 
Patri c ia \'loodward Cautly , with Mrs. Rhoda Metraux and 
Doctor Margaret :Mead acting as c onsultants . In the 
1948 fall issue of the Journal of  the American Associa­
t i on of Univers ity ·women a questi onaire form was en­
c losed . There was an article in  this issue asking for 
the cooperat ion of all the ..tnembers of the ass oc i at ion 
in fil ling and re turning the bla nks to the Educati on 
Committee. The form aske d for factual information and 
the members were asked to "'n"ite on the questi on :  "As 
you think over your college education in what ways do 
you feel  it is of value i n  your life today. In t he 
light of your later experiences , ·what kinds of im­
proveme nt or changes would you suggest ? "  
The response t o  this survey ·was 3 0 , ooc indivi­
dual re plies from 120 , 000 members and reports of dis­
cussions in more than 200 branches. 
It is of interest to note the reaction of the 
home e c onomics maj ors from this survey : 
Fe·wer of them than any other group say 
their college training has been of value in a 
general cultural way ,  or socially or intelle c ­
tually. And alon2: wit h the maj ors in phys ical 
and biological s c iences , fewer of them mention 
the pers onal value of  their c olle �e training. 
But they are outst andinely higher than any of 
these  groups ::: in  the ir mention of the value of 
their college training in marriage and home ­
making , particularly in "managing a home tt . A 
few filore of them than in other  groups say their 
training was too spe c iali zed , and that they 
would nm·.T like to add training in -the l iberal 
arts to their colle ge background.7 
The value of this group study revealed  that two 
needs were emphas ized : ( 1 )  "that a c ollege educat ion 
should �ive more s pecifi c sk ills , more practi c e  in 
doing thinss and ( 2 ) that a college e ducation sh ould 
be broad enough to cover every aspe ct of each ·wor:ian ' s  
life ". The report shovred that the group felt that 
college education shou ld prepare \-;omen for makins a 
living , for the role of homemaker ,  and for leadership 
and participation in  c ommunity affairs.  
r,. 
Hillier0 made a study that dealt vri th three 
8 
t :rpes o f  behavior of the homemaker : recozniz ing prob ­
lems , rec ogni zing satis factions , and es tablish ing goals. 
The bas ic problems des i gnated  by the homemakers were 
�: Groups are humanities , education ,  s ocial 
science , phys ical and b iological s ciences , home econom­
ics  and pre -pro:essi onal fields. 
7 Patri cia  Woodward Caultey , AAffiv Mem� Look 
at College Edu?ati on an In�erim. Report;17ashington : 
Ai:ierican Assoc iation of Universi ty Women , ( October , 1949 ) , 3 6 .  
8 Elizabeth Charlotte Hillier , ''The Homemaking 
Problems , Satisfactions , and Goals of Re cent Home 
Economics Graduates and Thei r ImDlicat ions for the 
Colle �e Curriculum : Unpublished Doctor ' s  dissertation , 
Department of Educati on , Ohio State C olle ge , 1952. 
9 
relationsh ips and management . These SJ homemakers 
( hor:1e e cononics  majors ) found their Greatest satis ­
facti ons through the abi lity to  nanase time and energy , 
makin� improvements in their homes , their children , 
the suc cess of their husbands and their relati onship 
in the community . The homemakers als o made an evalua­
tion of their curri culum. They mentioned areas that 
gave s pec ial help . S uggest ions were given that  courses 
should be made more pract ical or based on everyday 
problems . There was a rel ationship that existed be­
twe en the values of their home economics training and 
the lis ted sat i s facti ons . 
Foster and �'lils on9 made a study of wor1en after 
c olle pe as to the e ffect ivenes s o f  t heir education . 
This s tudy was done through the Advisor y  Servi ce for 
College \·!omen at the Merrill-Palmer S chool at Detroit . 
The 100 women in the survey were holders of the bach­
elor ' s  deeree , granted si nce 1920 .  The purpose of this 
study was to : present a n  over -all view of the probler11s 
of the iromen , to class i fy problems according t o  relat i ve 
degrees of importance , c ons ider individual problems , 
and t o  apply the fi ndings of the study t o  the educ ati on 
o.f Homen . 
From this  s tudy· they found that the pa rents of 
the ·women had not prepa red them for certain i nevitabili t i es 
9 Robert G .  Foster and Pauling Park Wils on ,  
rdonen After C<;>llege , I.,,lerrill-PA.lmer S chool , CollUnbia  
Univers ity Press , New York , 1942 , pp . 186-27 5 .  
10 
o f  the ir lives . S ome of the SUB�e s t ions for women ' s  
c ducati i on , :ere re lat ive t o : bett e r  s el e cti on and 
t raining of the t e achers , c ounc e l in� servi c e , a curri ­
c :.i_lum des igne d t o  meet more ade quate ly the needs o f  t he 
·women s tudents , l e s s  rigi dity i n  the c ours e of s tudy , 
and �ui danc e in making the trans i t i on from high s ch ool 
t o  c ol le ge .  Ot her s ur,ges t i ons pertained  t o  the o rgani ­
zat ion of student life i n  rela t i on t o  the academi c l i fe 
and other ad justme nts , e ducati on for pare nt s  of s tudents , 
p ost c ol le ge e duc at i on , ann educat i on of men tha t  
\'rould t ake into  a c c ount t he ir n e e d  to unders tand and 
l ive i n  a Ho rld ·wi th wome n and c h i ldren . There ·was 
l ittle _ relati ons hip  betwe en s o c i al , cultur al and re ­
creat i onal l i fe o pportunit i-es afte r  c ollege and the 
k ind of educ ati on and s o c ial trai nine re c e ived in 
c olle ge . The c ou rs es de s igne d t o  unders t and the p er­
s onal and so c ial e c onomi c prob le �s of life were not 
ade ouat e . The cours es which  ·were s urpos e d  to ready 
·.-rnr.1en for a voc ati on Ner e  oft e n  impract i c al and a 
hand i c ap t o  her i.·1hen she  began t o  ,·mrk at her vo cati on . 
Most of the ·wome n had l i ttle s k i l l  or expe rienc e  i n  
j-1andlin,e: t h e  hou s e kee9 i ng i n  a h ome be fore c olle g:e and 
��d no O)portun i ty to ac qui re this in c ollege . Th e 
�i e l ds o-f  knowl e d e;e whi c h c oul d  have h e lped s e e.ms t o  
have done l ittle  t o  h elp the s tud e nt  ac�1ieve an ori e nta­
t i on 2b ou t re l i gi on or an ade quat e  p}:ilos ophy o f  l i fe . 
The art and s c i e n c e  c ourses  d i d  not improve hu.man 
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relati o :-ish i ps or c ontribute t o  :')ers onali t: r develop:· . .  e nt. 
The Rockwo o d1 0 s tudy dealt wi th the di fferences 
that occurre d  betHe cn the al umnae , s e niors and fresh­
men at S kidmore C ol le ge tmich is a pri vate ·woman ' s  
c olle ge. The di fferences note d  were in the kinds of 
pr oblems the ,;,·romc n recognize d ,  the areas in \·rhich the y  
expecte d prob lems in the future , �he extent of recogni­
tion of pr oblems and to get informati on and the kind 
of informati on ·wante d c oncerning pers onal and · farnily 
li fe .  
It was found in t he fore-menti oned s tudy that 
the pr oblems of the alumnae vmre much greater than the 
future . concerns of t he s eniors and fres hnen. The 
sine-le alumnae were more li!ke the s eniors and fresh-
, J  
men t han like t he marrie d  alunmae. Mos t of the con­
c erns of the alur.mae were with marriage and family 
pr ob lems as wife and mot her .  The problems of home 
raanager:ient , re ligi on ,  educati on , community , leisure 
end health had the lar ger concerns checke d than the 
pro'olems involving marriage and far.1ily relati ons hips. 
The alumnae and the und ergraduates who had pr oblems 
,v2.nt ed information about them. 
,, 10 Cathe rine R ockwood , The Pers onal and Fam ily 
Life He eds of C olle.s;e � ! omen , with Implications for 
E ducation t Unpublished D oct or ' s d i s sertation , Department 
of Educ a ti on, Uni vers it :1 of Chicago , 195 2 . 
C HAPTER I II 
J.i.411=:J IAL lB ED AND GROU FS S TUDIED 
��lAS OBTAINED 
The area ar ound Mad i s on and B rookin;;s , S outh 
Datota was c hos en  as the loc ati on of the homemakers 
t o  be  s tudied . Two bas e s  for e l i gib ility were us ed : 
fi rs t , the hor1en2.ker mus t  hold a c ol l ege de gre e , and 
t h e  s e c ond , the homenaker must ha ve a fami ly . Family 
is  kno�n1 as a group of r e la t ed pe rs ons inc ludin8 wi fe , 
hus band i f  living a ilci c h i l dren or fos t er chi ldren . 
l. li dows Nere not exc luded fr m the s tudy . 
The plan was to  int e rvi ew 2 5  homemaker s with a 
hor:1e e c onor.1i cs ma j or and 2 5  homemakers \'r.i. th a general 
e duc 2.t i on maj or . The s e  c ould be  chos en at random from 
the membe rs r:ip J_ ists  of American As s o c iat i on of Uni ver­
s it y Women c1.nd fr om knm·m co lle ge graduate s  in the s e ­
le c t e d  are a . Mer.1b ers o f  the AAm'l organi zat i on must 
be  graduates of approve d c o lleges  and uni ve r s i t ies . 
These horr:.emakers must have , at least , a bache l or of 
s c i e nc e or arts de gre e . 
The check sheet was us ed in  tri al intervi eus of 
b oth h ome ec onomi c s  and ge neral e ducation co llege 
r;raduat e homemak er s .  It was found that all  infor1iiati on 
des i re d c ou ld b e  as c ert a ine d during the i nt e rview . 
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1 t ' n r, c e r J · a � Y'\ C 1,. '"' 'n e . -- d -'-
l 
• • • l '  , . . d + h  _ ;:._ (; ( L  8. . 1., - ! .!. u r: 1. l ! ::::- S v, ere LC. C- L:n a�:, S lr;:p l i. l e  ,.., e 
o }--. c rci.t i on. .t:.ppoi ntue nt s  for int e rviews 1,·1ere nade b y  
t c l e �hone , 2.t t l '. ':?  co n-,_� e ni en c e o f  th e homcnakers . 
�1 1c  a :: . proach i l"": opc ni n� t: ·.e int e rvi ew '.. -.·as to  
i r/.::- :."' odu c e  one ' s  s e lf r�s t he hor !c r.1aking te nch er of C en ­
t rc:.l Hi r:h S c �c1o o l  , ,-ho i s  int. e :r · es t c d  i n  vi sitin.; ·, .-i th col ­
l � c c- hor.1cr12J:er:J c:.b ou t va luP. s 2. 'e c e ive d .:·roo tLei r col lege 
e du c ation t � �o t  he.d b een of us e t o  far!lily li vin (; • 
::...;ach int erv i eH uas from one to ttro hours i r:. 
len - -t� ;. .� sc11e d1..:.le o:· re c orclinr� findinr:-: s  1·1as :t i lle d out 
b � · t}-. e int c rvi et:e :- iE t he �)resen c e  o f  the hor:ier:1al(e ::-- . 
:.i.,�cre 2.re c ertai n  li : . i tati o :-i.s that exist as t he 
h o:-:wmal�ers c on� acted i rnd a te chni cal OI' p ::ofessi onal 
e c• , 1. c a t i o:n. ';l:e t e a chers Here r: e avil:r repres ent ed i n  
t } -:c  J t  ' d · ·  2. s ni ne t e e n  of the  h oGe e conoui cs rta j or s  had 
b e en te2.c Lers. 
;�
1
-_ _  e int orv i e '. :  che c l =  li s t  contained in�·orm8.ti on 
· 1-1.i cb thes e homemak ers 1:-Tere as ke d to g i  Ye · . . ':i. th  little 
t iL0. t o  :_,eca 1l t h e ir c ol le,��e da�,--s and their f.e.mily 
l i ·,.: i n r- . l � i s  ,) O S  si ' >  le th2t S o:· . .  e 0 1  t� .  G grou�  di d not 
r i · -c c l c 2-.r de fi nit e  ar ..s ,_ - ·e rs . 
lhe tot 2l gro�p of 5 0  i s  not l er[e e nou�h t o  
Snur t t D "· ! ! ,')  .... I �  sT r  T �  C '."t '  L : �  ':' V l n I \V I\ I /�•. I ;_ \. · ._ �- :...i :_ 
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from the data concerning the groups of homemakers ib o 
1;icre emplo:'ed and non-employed , those 1·:ith grmm ch i l­
drGn and those  ".' ii th young chj_ ldren must be considere d  
in li ght o f  the small number contacted i n  each group. 
Even though different types of majors were re ­
pres ented in both groups , the la rge proporti on of edu­




-vAT .u�,t 's n -'VEALT""'I - - l\� , �n FOft FAMI LY LIVING 
�OM C OLLEGE LI F'E and CURRICU LlJ1'.I EXPERIENCES . 
Class i fi cetion ££ group a ccordj_ nfr t o  husb and's occunation. 
It is often said  t hat i ndi vi ctuals �.,:i ll do , • .:-ell t o  look 
'.-ii �:. hin tho ir o'.·m o ducat i onal and int e l le ctual le vels when 
i n  search of a mate. Twenty-four of the H ome Econcmics 
m� j o:'s r:1arried men ·.-:ho were colle re graduates , and the 
no : � -:-:or:e Economics ma j ors had twenty ·, :ho married college 
rTadu2t e s. H e arly t�·."o-thirds of th -·· Eome E cononics grotlp 
nar:r: · i ed t e a chers , doctors or mi ni s ters , while thirty-s ix 
pe r c ent of the other group marri ed professi onal pers ons. 
Indi cati ve of the area surveyed , none of the homemakers 
marrie d farmers , ser.i -skilled or unskilled ,.- :orkers. One 
o i  tha youn� wome n was teaching to  �elp s end her husb and 
to c o 2- le g,e. 
The following qualit i es have a bearing on happi -
ness for farn.il�r li v i ng : 
Homen ·wh o marry men super i or i n  mental ab il­
i t �, , or at l e as t  e oual , s ee:.: to be happier than 
t hose  v.d. "vh :-.us·:.., ands wto are inferior to them in 
Le ntal a· · i lity. One s tudy s hows that the happi ­
ne ss s c ores o f  wives ·with husb ands o..:.· superi or or 
e qual ab i lity average 70 or ab ove. �··fives witb 
i nferi or husb ands had a ha· - piness s c ore o.: only 
a litt le ri10re than 60. 1'his s tudy f':i.nds that hus­
·c a nds are ha)pi es t  w�-ien t hey have v·.:-i ves o-
Z equal 
ab ility . Husb ands wi th the  lowe st happiness s cores 
h2ve wives cuch their inferi or. 
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'.:.'he �.-rive s of s o;:·:e c olle ce - ·-ro .-: · es s ors are 
unha -· ! r r -:i e c at; s e the ., , ha ve nc,t hc_d  c o llev.c edu ca­
t i on .  q e cause of the ir lack of training , ttey 
cannot he lp the ir husbands profes s i onally as  they  
mi�ht  if  thev fe lt at  home 0ith colle�e �eoole. 
In r1any cas es thes e 1tromen are charming pe ople and 
would fit i n  we ll i f  they  d id  not fee l  inferior 
and i ll at ease  be c ause of their lock of co2.le r;:e 
e ducati on . 11 
� Ihether or not couples ne e d  to >ave .s ir.:ilar ed-
n c  ''_ti on2.l experi e nce is a quest ion with ·,- -hich res earch 
has  1-:.ad an 2.cti ve  part . Fourte en of the Home Economics 
ma1 ors met their husb2nds at college , whi le twelve of the 
non-ma1 ors married  th2 ir  c olle ge friends . 
T�e r e lations hio of age at marriage t o  �aDpi­
ne s s  in marriage has - b e e n  6ade the sub � e c t  0 1  
s everal i�, ort�nt jtud i �s . I�  is a nroved fact 
that age of marri age does effect hapnine s s  in  m2r­
�ia�e . Girls who marr� under t�e nty have l ower 
happi ne s s  sc or E: s  than thos e 1:tho marry late r. The 
findings of o�e s tud¥ are e s peciallv striking .  
Almost half of the wives who n:arried betwe en the 
ages of s ixteen and eight e e n  made poor adjus tments  
in  marriage , and only about fifte en per  c e nt m2de 
good adj us tments . Good ad�ustments were more 
fre ouentl,r found when  couples  married  at a later 
age : Ab out 4C per cent of the 1 .:-ounq- wr: o E:arried 
un _· er tvren�.:-, \-- -t-.. to years of  a<:e m2_de poor ad .i ust ­
r.ients : n m2-rr i2. �e , and onl v about 27  per c e nt made 
good ad ,i us tme nts . Those over twentv-tHo were able 
to make good ad :ustment s  in a �reater pro�ortion 
of cases : Thos e marrying aiter thirty h2d - high 
perc s ntage of poor or only fair adjustments ,  al­
t lr nugl-� not as higl·. a per c entage as t�os e  mari"ying 
under twentv-two. 
Anothe� s tud� of 2 00 married  men �nd 2 00 
ma� ·r ied women shm·1ed that thos e marryinp.:: later wer e  
hQn-oier . 12  
� J. 
This study s tows e i �hte e n  of  the H ome E c onomi cs  
12  
a "'c- t he a �r e s  
. J  
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Of 
the othe :_� gro·J.) n:. netc en married  at this  a ri:e i n-.:, erv·::. l. 
Fi ve of t ·. e noE-r:1.s j ors rh.::�rr i e d  b e fore the ::- received a 
de gree. Four of th e Houe Economics women marr i er� ·:) e fore 
t he�:- cor..ple te · t l1e ir co�_le ?e e du c 2tion. The rem2.ini ng 
homem::1kers were older whe n  they marri e d  and thre e mar­
r i e r: ·.-.ri dm·mrs .  Thi s  is du e to the fact that the y mar­
ri ed at the en cl o f  the i r  c olle ge e ducation and more than 
h alf wo rke d  b efore th ey marri e d. 
T�e four �wmeJJ.akers whos e l�us b a nds are c:. eceas e d  
�re ·. ,·o rk �.ns t o  :· end thi�ir c hildre n t o  c ollc gs. One h .-=:me ­
u10.ker i s  a librari an 2 nd t he ot ::er t1·:o are t c acher·s. 
� urnmary ,J f th e findings of ( T able A in Appe:1dix ) 
i ndi cat e s  s imilt.rit ·y ,_� f e ,'.uc. at ion�- 1 experience of husband 
an : · . i fe o!: bot : -: groups , -..-rh :�Lch is one of tLe .factors that 
l e ads to 1:Jarital succe s s. Asi de from a fe1·1 comments made 
the author is not i� a �os ition to ex)re s s  an opinion 
re �arding the :-.:ela.tions hi :J b etv: e en age of marr i age and 
T, rpe o.f -2._q�_ lege attended._ Ho doubt most of the s e 
homema.ke rs s ele cted thei r college b e c aus e of s o�-�e con-
n :;c� ion with it th:- ough famil:r or frie nd. I,Ian�:- of them 
a �tended these c olleges be cause they were near home. 
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TAB LE I. Numoer and Per cent of Homemakers and 
Type of C olleges Attended .  
-
Home Economi cs Non-Ea .i ors C olle ge T T  ·-Pct. N. Pct. 1· • • 
S t ate sF�:: ]orted S chool 21 84 16 64 
Church 3 12 8 3 2 
P rivate 1 4 l 
:!omen ' s  
Of the Home Economics ma j ors over four-fifths of  
th em attended state schools. This is due t o  the fact 
that eleven rd the se �.,rome n  graduated .fro2 a state in 
i.·rl--: i ch t}:e s tate s ch oo ls are the only ones that ·were o f­
ferin� ho�e ec onomics. O f  t he o�he r  maJ·ors over half '� 
,.....:, 2.duated fr oi .. s t a te schools. Fi ve of these gi--aduated 
. · � ·o: . ,  s j.:,a�e te ac l 1 ers c ollege s. The churc h schools we r·e  
l li ,-:·r.l:r rec omme nde d  by the 44 per cent who attende ci . 
�: 1e � �  ··.)eli e ve that the s p i r i  tal value has added a great 
(� e: 2.. l  t o  th eir f2. :·.·. il _ · living. Three o f  the s e homemakers 
s tr·es.s e , :  the L;_ ea  that the)- i,·;ant ed to send th eir children 
to a chur ch sch ool. Fewer Home E cononi cs majo�s grad-
uat i nr{; {'r· m.1. chur ch  s c hool s  mi::-;ht im··� ly that b e tte r of­
:eri n�s are  given at state i nstitut ions . 
From thi s  table it :i s c on c luded that the riaj ori ty 
o ::  : '. 0r:1er.�eJ:ers re ceived the i r  e ducation at a s tate school , 
, · ..) o ·: (: l' thre e-fov rt,hs of t h e  Horne E conor.1ics and over ha lf 
o :  � h e  non-r.:-:1 J; ors P-r8_duate d fro1:1 a s tate c olle r:re or uni -... _, 
v r · �s it ·• Coeclu c 2.tion 1 · .·as t he usua l  patt ern fc,r h i gher 
e ci - - c .-, � -. i on for these honenake_  s. 
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Htm1.: er oi' ".re a�_ ·s sin c e  c cmr::letin '.-- _' e ducati on. For 
this surve�r the hori1eri1ake rs �D d 2:·2r.1ilies ll1i ·- · h accounted 
for the small p er c ent o t  h o2e�akers that gradu2ted fr om 
e ach group les s than five ye2rs 2£0. Of the Hone Econom­
i cs naj ors about thre e - fourths of  theE graduat e d  � etween 
ten and thirty ye ars aso.  
TABLE II. Hcrf:, er and Percent of EooeF.akers as to 
Numb er o f  Yea:"S S j __ nce C or1:pleting Their 
Education. 
,...., · ---- . ·- -· t-iome 
Years !,J . 
.c.iconomics 
T" . • - c -c .  
Non-1.:2- i ors Total 
1-J. Pct. IJ  • Pct. 
Under ,.. 2 8 2 A 4 8 ) 
9 4 16 r., 3 2  12 24 -
10 - 19 9 3 6  3 12  12 24 
2 0  - 2s· 6 24  6 24 12 24 
y
--
· or more 4 16 6 24 10 20  ''-'· 
'l'i:li ce as nan� -- homerLakers of the other naj or \·Jere 
ccnta. cte cl \-rho gra duate r :_ from 5 to 9 years a go t han v.'er e  
i n  the: I-:ome :S c o nor�ics grou::·. There 1-.--ere inter .1..,unt i ons 
in t he collez.e edu c-2.ti on o :: s even of tL _ n �-. n-L1aj ors and 
t1·10 of the 1 :ome E c onomics najors. Tl:e other r.1aj ors h2 d 
ti-' :'O hor:1enakers that c ontinue d their ec:1....�c2,t ion �o recei ve 
a r.:asters degree and the: H ome Economi cs r:12._ j ors had t hr e e  
th2_t c ontinued thei r educ 2.ti on • 
.:\ fairly s atis factory s er.:.�l ing frori each year 
int er vc.l o ::  c-raduati on s b o· . .  -s that, a 0. -2,ried range in ye2_rs 
s in ,:.; e G:.."c_ c:.uat ion j_ s re-::)res e nte ( i n  the grou�) of homena.k-
ers c ontacted. 
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B .� sic s2..tis factions ot r: or:.er12ker (eri ve r:' fron 
e ducation . The s2.tis f2. ctions :ron s ocial c onte.cts \·rnre 
rate d  high by  b oth groups. Four o f  the non-naj or 
homer:1al:er:-3 c onu'ilented that they d id n ot ex .. .J erience reuch 
social lite as their ,·;o:"kinc sc !1edules ·were heavy . All 
home�akers attended c oeduc at ional colleges . The ir 
social contect satisfa.ctior.:.s 1·rere l· : igh , there fore four­
teen of the Hor::e Ec onomics  and tvm lve o.f  the other rna j ors 
ma rried c ollege friends. 
Acc ording t o  Table I I I  an e oual num·') er  from each  
group value � the fe eling o f  independence �iliile attending 
c olle�e . Over four-fifths of the Home Ec cnomics and 
over hair of the non-@aj ors valued the learni��s that 
i,-;ould be o :�' use ir:. the ir homes . C ompeting -:.- .i th  men ha d  
little sat is faction for e i t her croup. 
TABLE III. Hum1°Jer ar..d Percent of Eomemkers Hith 
3asic S atisfacti ons Derived  ?rom Their 
Educ at i on . 
Basic s atisf2 ctions 
S ocial C ontacts  
Feeling of independence 
Learnings of use in  m·n1 
hone 
Competing with r2en 
Learni nr: t o  get 2l ong 
wi th others 
C oeducc.t i on 






22 88  
6 24  
18 72 
12 4$ 
lL 5 6  
17 68 
Hon-1,!n .i ors 
N. Pct . 
2 2  88  
2 2  c· s 
lh 56  
2 
20  BO 
5 20  
11.:,  56  
14 56  
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A"::out thre e - f curtLs o f  tl  c H ome E c onot1i c s  lrnne n 
e.nd over  t hre e - fourths of t he oth ·� rs valu e d  t he s at i s ­
fac t i ons c�_ eri ve d fron leE�rn i n,zs t o  a-e t a l ono- vlit!J. othe rs . --- C) C) 
1. /orking t oward a de gre e was ot value t o  ove r  half of t he 
homer:lakers of each  grou �) . 
The  Home E c onomi c s  maj ors derived s at i s factions 
fron ne1-; i nt ere s t s  a s : i nt e ri or de c orat inr.· , aunre c ia-... ,. 
t i on of mus i c  and art , crafts , planni ne department fas h i on 
sh m IB , �o dern archite cture , and oil  paint ing .  One o f  the 
hosemakers s ans in 2.. chorus for the .firs t t ir:-:.e . T,-ro of 
the �ome n h�d no t t ake n phys i cal e ducat io n in hich s chool 
and re c e ived s at i s f2. ct ion in  learnin_; t o  ·: ::lay t e nnis and 
gcl f .  Thre e of t he ot he r group enj oyed { etat e and �ubli c 
The non-naj or grou:? had ho r.emakers who b e c 2.!:1e intere s t e d  
in  art , �-) oe tr:r , t he philos oph- · o f  l i t erature and o i l  paint­
inz . One in this grouy a c quire d an interest  in  S pa ni s h  
a s  h e r  �)arents sp ent muc ".-. o : th ( i r time in  t he s outh and 
\·;hen sh e ·vi s i ted  tt em s he v-:as abl e  to us e her  knmde dge . 
Findings fro� thi s table sh ow nutual s atisfact i ons 
of the grou·.�;S as t o  the fe e l i ng of independenc e and vto rk­
inc  tm1ard a deg!'e e .  The s at i s fa ct ions frm.-� s oc ial co n­
tacts , le arni ::igs of  t:s e  i n  m·m horle , l e 2 rni ng t o  �et 
2..l on� wi t ) '  ot :··_ e rs and ns1·,r i ntere 2, ts di d no ·::, var: · t oo mu cb 
,._) 
b etwe e n  t he tv.ro gr oups . Th e H ome E c ,� norni c s  ma ,j ors s h oHed 
a n-reater s at is fc. c t i on _:;-�·r o;-.-i c or.1:')etinc.- 1·.Tit�1 r.1e n , and yet 0 � 
maff/ o f  t he i r  c las s es d o  no t inc lude nFm . The :-:or:ie E c onon­
i cs ma.� ors als o  re c e ive c� the gre 2.t er s at i s i'2 c t ion frol.: c o ­
e dv.cat i on .  
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Areas of .2_urriculum found helpful �d/2.£ lackine 
in he ln to  homemaker. It was difficult for a tradi­
t ional s cholar - one who . att�nded c olle ge thirty years 
ago - to evaluate sub ject ma terial in the light of its 
value to family living. Those wh o  naj ored in Home 
Ec onomi cs differ from the others in  mention of the value 
of  the c our�es in chil d development , c lothing , te�­
t iles , home furnishing , home management , nutrj_tion 
and food for their family living. Accordine to Table IV 
seven of the non-r:iajors took these c ourses. One other 
naj or ·who maj ored in  Latin thirty-seven years ago was 
required to  take a year of sewing in  the church college 
·which  she attende d . Als o the dormit ory ·life was such 
that the girls were taught t q  be good hostesses and 
assume respons ibil ity in entertaining . Another non­
maj or who graduate d in 1918  took courses such as house­
hold chemistry and cooking which were of value . Other 
maj ors took dress apprec iati on , child care and guidance 
whi ch to  tr..ern were of value to their  homemaking. One 
of the non-majors  wh o changed t o  an Englis h maj or had 
t aken foods , nutrition , textiles and clothing and is 
s t ill very intere sted in the home e c onomics  program. 
Eleven of the other maj ors value Englis h and litera­
ture , while only one of the Rome Econor1i cs maj ors c on­
s idered this course of value. The s e  homemakers stated 
its value was broadening , gave one a better spe2king 
knowledge , and c ontributed to the ability to  express 
23 
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to .. t. �· ' cas o·::> 0"-.:r:."' iculur.1 ?ound I I cl ·· ) � .... ul 
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devel op more reas oning � Another s tated  that the cours es 
were not realistic and s et levels beyond reach. Educa­
t ion courses were mentioned as not beine; helpful be­
caus e of  too much theory .  The purpos e of these  courses 
are to prepare for a profes si on and are not directly 
related t o  family l iving . One Home Economics graduate 
o f  1924 had to take mill inery and dairying , which she 
cons idered  of no value. Chemistry , to one -fourth of 
the Home Economics maj ors was rated  as not t oo helpful 
in the home. Experimental foods was listed  by a few 
as not being of value t o  the ir family living. 
Two of the non-maj ors and one of the Hone Econo­
�ics majors stated that all of the cours es  that they 
took were dire ctl-:l or indirectly valua;)le  to their 
homemaking. It was the homemakers who graduated  after 
1946 that began to evidence  family living in the 
curricultun of hone economics . This comprised  approxi­
mately one -fourth of the Home Econonics group. 
All of the women felt a definite contribution of 
their raa i ors to family l iving , but over one-third of 
V 
the non-majors would like t o  have taken home economics . 
Uhile only 8 per cent o:f  the Home Economics majors 
expres s ed a desire for another fie ld , if the opportunity 
was offered now. 
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I 1'I TEE HOME - - -
EmuloYe c� and non-emulo"'.:·ec. homerr2.ke�s_ c!C cording t o  
oeriod o: tir:1e na:-r ied • .  Ac co rdin[:; to Duval and Hill 1 3 
1,·r.i. th nodern conve nienc es t he wo r}�inc: vri ves o f  t o 6ay are 
doing  the sarnc t hings the ii ... gre at -grandnothers 6.i d , ex­
cept the�r are doing t}:1 e j O'.) S outsi de the homes . Ea:!. ... ning 
··)ovrnr is low a nd e x ·_-,enses h i �h the firs t ye ars o:f mar­
r iage , and · i ves desire to carry their share of the 
economi c loa d .  
TAB LS V. Humbe r and Percent of Err:>1oved an d  Non­
Em·.')loyec1 Homem2.kers A c C Ol"'d in.s to Period 
of Time Harried . 
Hone E c onomi cs Non-i- Ia .i ors 
-
Years Larrie d  Empl . Non -:GJni')l . Emnl . Non EmDl. - - --
F . . P c t . I'-; .  ? ct • N .  Pc t .  N .  P c t. 
- 2 -ye ars 
2 - 3 years I 3 - 4 years 1 4 1 
� 4 - 5 years 1 4 1 4 
9 7 28 � 1 2  0 - years 
10 1 s , 3 1 2  5 20 1 Li-
/' 2L;. - ye ars 
Over 2 0  years 1 4 5 2 0  3 12 4 16 
Over 3 0 years 1 4 2 8 3 12 
- --
Of th o se ,;·romen 1.·rho h ave b e e n  rJarri e d  less than ten 
years , t he t c ble s hm ra only one enployed. Th�s empl oyed 
homemaker ( a Hor:1e E c onomics ma jor ) is a te ache r , and has 
one daughte�� who is beinp; c ared for by the grandmother 
durin� t he s ch o o l  da - -s . The homer:12 ke �_, s of the other group 
\·.rho are er.()loyed are th os e  ·Hho have oe en 1�1 arried more th2 n 
1.3 Evelyn I\:illi s Duv2_ll , and Rueben Hi l l , T:D1en You 
H h ' 'I\T y k 10  -- --- .,. r,:arry , D. C. e at_  ana C or::ipa ... _y , J.\J ev: or , ./ 53 , pp . 2 2 5- 2 2 0 .  
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t en years . Le s s  than one -fourth of the homemake rs 
int e rvievred are employed . An int eres t ing fact note d  
from Table V is that the . number o f  emplo:.re d and non­
er:1ployed of both groups are exactly the s ar1e . 
Of t he six Home E c onomics major s  who are emp loyed , 
five are te ache rs and one works i n  an insuranc e offi ce . 
0.f the ot he r group four are teachers , one war king in a 
l ibrary and one doi ng s e cretarial work . Teach ing s e ems 
t o  b e  a .i ob that hor.iemak ers . cons ider combi ning wi t h  t heir 
h omemaking . Also of the group employed we ha. ve four 
vridows of the older marri ed interval . 
From thi s t able fi ndings · s h�·: that fe1.·1 of the 
homemakers are enpl oyed in the area surveye d . Thos e  that 
are em9lo: '"ed have older  c hi lgren who att end s chool . 
Childr en of homemak e rs of ap;e interva ls . Table VI 
s hows a s igni fi c ant di fference  exi sts  beti:re en the a8e 
i nt ervals . There are almos t twi c e  as many childre n 
i n  the age int e rvai from 7 to 12 ye ars for the Home 
Econor.ii c s  maj ors i n  comuarison to t he oth ers . The 
largest  per cent of c h i ldren are between the ages of 
one and s ix in bot h groups . 
The me an for fami l�.r s i ze o f  the Home Economics  
-::-rouu was 2 . 2 an d the mean for the  non-majors was 2 . 1 • ... � � 
The large s t  s i z e  families  for the groups were four . 
The study s hows t h at 8 pe r cent of the Home E conomi cs  
najors had the  la rge fami l i es and 12 per c ent of t he 
other ma jors . From the age int erval of 2 0  years or more , 
all the c h i ldre n 2re  at t e n6 in� or have ct� e ndc d c o:le�e. 
"lhe s e  children are hav in� e qual O �Y9ortunit ie s i n  r • et t ins 
the ir educ ation. 
Age 
0 ---
l ?  -
1 
!) 
l.1A3LS VI . Eamo er of and P .� :i.  ... ...; c: l1 t.  c f  E cmema::e! .. S 










� c onooi cs 
P ct. 
2 0  
so 
Non-ma.i ors Total 
N .  Pct . . ' J. .� • 
3 12 8 
19 76 3 9  
l :?  ?e ars 11 44 b 24 17 
1c  ·' ye2�::-s 6 24 8 3 2  14 
2 0  y 2 ars and 
18 over 13 5 2  72  3 1  






A .i'anily o :  two t o  t hree children is r e .�arded as  
i deal b y  thes e honemakers . 
Le ans use d '- yt..,r hor::ieua: :e r to e n:---i ch he :::-· lL�e . ?evr --..... - - ---
women from either  group attended adult cl as ses . The 
c las s es these l-:.or.1enake rs attended ar 2 th ose sp onsore d b y  
the 3xtens ion De·.1artment . Art and typins ,-�e re s las s es 
tha t t 1·:o of t�_e 110 1-:ma j or h ome�·::akers ·.-. ·ere te achin.c t o  
adults . At leas t half of t he H ome E c on omi c s  group make 
use o :· the ava ila�rJ le :=) Ull e t ins is s : � ed  b the ;;.:tension. 
Ac c o::."'din:� to T aJle VII les s the..n onE" - �' ift ! l o f  th·_ other 
. ri-:a j ors nake us e of ·::his  mate ri al. 
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?X3 �.J � \TI I . i' ·h_ "J1:) e r  2::-:c.1. } ° E:,r c e nt o �· r o�ncr.:ak�:r :-3 ·_ j_ t h  
i . :e a ns t o  :=nri c h  ri1h �:: i r  Li 'IC S . 
l i onw .w c onor .. 1ics  I �on-m2. · o-.:.�s--
----�-1 :_r:::--a_n_s_u�· ..::..s...=.G...:;d.;._ _____ +-..:.l:..:.1! .!,.• -_.,_---=.?:_·_;.: t�-..!.··--U-==·=· :�. _--... ? c-t-.--._ -
At t e =-�cl�  n � adEl ·::, c la s s e s 7 28 2 
U s i n r· 
. _ _) 
ex"':i e n�; i nn buL1. .. e t i ns 13 5 2  L� 16 
B el on .ri: t o  c hi l d  s tud y 
grou:) 1 ,  16 3 12 
D e l ong to  art gro u�') l 
B e l on s· t o  pr o fe s s i onal 
,<?:r oun 14 56 17 68 
Lis t e nin� Or' ; i at C 1 l i :1 �: hone -
mak i n �r, yro �rans on TV or 
retdi o 2 c} a 3 6  u 
S tud·,.r c lub s 11 l;-4 8 3 2  
C hurch r,�r OU T)S 21 81+ 21  ;j, I u , � 
-: ",. i dO"e  clubs 3 1 2  7 ,y.: . ) .i - • . ..) ,.__ (.)  
--
�rou) , 2nd t hi s  �r oup i s  s pc ns or e d  b y  lne i i c an Asso c i a-
t i on o f  u n ive :--s it, · · . , ome n . One o f  L1 2 n o n-r.in j o::--s  at tends 
an art :5roup ·v;hi ch is als o a p art o-Z thi s organ i zat i o n . 
Ove r ha l :.· o f  each  .':'.'.roup b e l on,r-: to a pro fe s s io r.2.l or.r'.'a n­
i z c1t i on i. .'1 L i c> .. h a:, �) e ns to be Aner i c an A :_; �_;o c iat i on of 
Univer s ity �one n QS th e l i s ts fro@ t he l o c a l  Acor i c an 
A =� so c iat i on o .�· U n i vers i t · ·  ';fo:r.wn � .-e r o  � �. se ct t,o  o�)tain 
na n e s  o f  c o llege  gr ?_ dua t e s . ?he t e c1 ch r�Ts o e :_ on.s to  the 
3 ou t h  D ak ota :>� u c at i on As s oc i at i on and th e H a t i cnal �d-
uc a":. i on l\._:; s oc i at i on . 2e1;1 homerna l:er s l i s ten t o  hor:i enr-i.ki ng 
pro �:r2.ns on t h e  rc::. cl i o  nn cl the t 0l evis i on hor,� ::!J1akin c·: pr o ­
p:rans .:'r or:1 t l"'.e l0 c al c hci.nne l a r 8  mos t ly adv -:r t i s in ·�· . A 
t o o Qaff r org2ni zat i ons and .�r '-� ups . ALrnos t all o :C'  the 
3 1  
A- oPt one- fi fth of t>:' f2. 111i li ::.; ..:; of c: a c rt [;rOU:? read 
r e 2. d  s !JOrt magazi nes t J� c .n di d ·(. h os e  ·. i th=. n  the H eme S c o­
nor:; �_ c s  r.:1a j or g:-· ou 1). R e l i ci ous r.1ag2 z inc s uere found i n  
over hc: l f  o f  t '. e h omes o f  e a ch . gro·,_: p c onta ct e d . C or1rr.10n 
re  li c · ious l�W. r ' ,?  z . D':; s found in the home s v.rere : Lutheran 
Ee r.'.':· ld , Pres :  ·1 y:, eTi an L i fe, Ca �holi c Dige s t , e.r,.c: Chr �_stian 
A d,..,o c2te. 
?here c ;;. n be no doubt that t h (· ho:c1emake ::-s .c·rom 
j ot h  sroups are i ntere s t e d  in  world event s and ne�est 
tre nds o: ho�Jeri1aking , 2.s th ey have a wi i:" .e select ion of 
magaz � nes a.va. i l c.blc for th ei r· famil i e s .  Re li gious me.gc:.­
z i nes  1'ie re r P 2 C:.  by over haJ .f o f  the hot:1er:12.kers cont acted. 
H omem?. kers i nt e i··ests a" 'ut s ide t Le h0n:e . These 
woBen have de�e loped int erests outs ide the home or h�ve 
2. c o ntinous in-:�. e res t. i'ror.1 home t o  th t:_ husband ' s  oc cu­
pati on .  Thes e interests can enr ich the far:·'. ily living 
or �ono;::i ol i ze t }�e h or:1em2.ker ' s t ir:!e .  The hor.:.eeaker2 are 
re c eivi n �  a s � c i a l  sat � s f2 c tion  by leadj ng or tak i n �  
Dart i n  the s e  o�ts i de int e r e s ts .  From Ta ble  IX , the 
chnrch an d s c r.ool  ( i ncluding c ollege ) are the main in­
t e re s ts of the ho!:'leI:1.a k e rs. Thre e of tl-: e hon�emakers have 
married  Dini s t ers , there :or �  � great deal c f  ti�e i s  
s n en�:. b� .... t �1es e homemakers 1:rith t r i e  church. ?our of the J.. •· 
E ome Economi cs  and ;· hree of t h e  other teac h  S t�_nda: · 
s c hool. The homena l:ers int ere ste d  i n  chm."' ch are als o 
mem�:; ers o f  c hurc h grou�: s .  One o .f  the non-ho:iem2.kers is 
s o  i. nvo l ved in  chur c h  life tl-:at s he fee2.s  s he is l os ing 
.3 2  
c ont 2. c t uit :·: the  l iv i n �- o.:::· o ·:: he r �- e c p lc . 
r . - ' � T :,. 
- · � .-1 .J..J� � :unn c ::"' .� 1Y� _ e r c e nt o .!_' : . o� rru:_ l: crs 1 1i th 
Int e r r": s ts OF t 0 i de t .  he , -_ o r.1e • 
- ---
- s i , . e I nt e rr s ts 
-':'l2vinr,-
� ... .,,I :. ' 
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.S c onorni c s  I Ion-ma "i o l"'S 
P c t . J,! • P ct . 
2 8 
4 5 2 0  
1 4 
52  14 56 
l 1 2  3 12 
l 3 6 h 16 
! 20  9 3 6 
12 3 1 2  
1 L� 
16 1 L"' 
2 0  4 16  
5 ,.S 1 0  hO 
1 l: -
-
1.d1e c d1-1. c 2.t i on i nt c r c: s t  o � - ove-r- h2 l i'  o f  the Hom e 
E e  ononi c s  r.1a j ors E�nd 2. l i  �- t, l e  · 1 e s s tb. 2.n L2�l.:::" of  the  non­
ma j ors is ? c count e d  for b �.r the nine homemak er s �. :ho are 
t e 2 che�s 2nd the eleven H ome E c onomi c s  r nd s e ve n non-
na _j o :..·· s  Lus 11 :-n ds ·. :h s are a .:'fi l i at e cl  1.·1i th e �);. :::: 2. t i on .  _ _  ls o 
b e c aus e t }:e ir chi l ( r e n  are a.-�, t e ncliw -� s chool the / ha ,..re 
a c nuire d a� i n�e � e � t . 
A s c at t e i  .. e d  i nt e re s t  i s  sho,Jn by L_c h oE1ernake rs 
for ar:- , ::1·.·. s i c , bri dge :'.] la:,.·ir:.r� , tr2.ve ling and �; oliti c s . 
:�rt i s  a re l c t c c'. s1..:.b j e c t o _"' r om e  :S c o n o:::i c: s a nd none o f  
tl":.e s e  1�ia .� o r's  c or-s i c:. ere d i t,  c1 s  .::-u o · t.s id e ir:. . er e s- t . ·The 
-
�- • E • C • , C aw; f ire C"'- i :r 1 s , G i r 1 S c ou t s  , :::. c <. C r  o 3 3 nn d 
!1.�·.1er i c rm .\ � s oc i at i :-: n of  U nivers it � · ·. :or:1e :1 . Ove r one �·ourth 
oi  t : 1e Vi o: . :e : ·.� c ono1Ji c s  .1.nd ao out one -s ixth o.f t' � e  noi: -na j ors 
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are interes te d in .r;ar den ing. Ab out one -fourth of the 
hom�n� kers � re intere s te d  in � o l f. 
The f indings inr: ; c ate that the ma in outside j_nter­
cste of t ::e hoLemakers are chur ch and s chool.  Thou.gh 
interests a re vc:.ric:· d th e to tal ·number of interests are 
ti :e s ane .:."' er eac h group. 
Pleasures husb and and 'T:i fe share. While many - - ---
husl; ands 2.nd vri ves have di/ /erent :9leasure interests , 
e a c h  tendin� to p o  his own w�� , i t  is ev� � 0 �t in these 
::ro ups that husbands and 1tl ve s have cormnon interests . 
fable X indi c ate s that over four-fi fths of b o th 2-rouns 
� - J J.. 
are int erested i r. S ?o rts. Lany of O t e s e  ar :? s .,...:ectat or 
s p orts , sucr1 as bc·.sket �) 8.11, i 'oot':.J al �- an d ra c es. T'wi ce 
as ma n�. - non-na j ors- partic i pate· in  g olf - ith thei r hus ­
b ands . 0Ee homemak er s t 2.ted it vras de fini tel· :- a family 
s :) ort. E2ch  week end and on holi days , the fami ly goe s 
golfi ng . S he spends ma n ·  of her a ft ernoons gol:fin_c.: wit h  
her h igh s chool s on. - About half of the homem2k ers and 
thei r hus bands enj oy fi s �ing. Again this i s  a s port 
that all t h e� fanily can en jo:.�. A few fr om e a.c h p;roup 
engage in the  s port s  o� hors e b ack riding , dancing and 
s1·riII1.n1ing. 
::: <: Tcent o f  � ·uso2 n ds 
? l ec..s ure s. 
. i ve ' s 
Th�_ T. 
E or::e � �con omi cs Eon-r.1.a i or s_ 
?le asures !': • Pct. I : . Pct . 
S p orts 2 2  88  2 3  92 
Picnics 2Li- 96 19  76 
Hoobi es 1 5  6 0  12  4-8 
Car r i din� 20 80  23  92  
Lovies C 3 6 14 56 
'.:.
1 elevis ion 7 28  1 2  Lb 
�:adi o 17 68 2 0  so 
'.i.'r2.ve linc; 19 76 11;, 56 
:·u.:: acling 2.loud /' 21( Li- 16  
i-:.usic 12 48 1 1  44 
-
Ab out hal f  from e ach group share hobb i es as oho-
. -
c o ll ectin g. Around thre e - fourths o 7 enc�  �� oup sh r r G (  
a.ls o a T)le e su:ce I ' ' t };.e chil (re n .  
r:usb ands  2J:. d C !1.ilclren . One ho1�cr'.1rJ:::e r st�ted, " t1,_e only 
tiE:e  t J-:e �." s ang ·was ·; t:-_en they went car riding \·:hich ·was a 
de finit e pa rt o :.· e:--:j o�,-in7 t::e 2·' i c�e. · :  The ar e a  surv e:.;-ed 
l ... ad c·o 1 t.e le ,.:- .:_ ,3 i o n  re :.::eption but only abou.t one -fo1 ··rth 1 u O CL - -
o C'  the Hor::e l: conor.ii cs and le 0 .3 tl-:.an cne -ha 1 f of th e non-
na,4 ors l�� c� s e ts . r.1.1 he co:.1:·. :e nts 1. -e ::" e th2.t  th e progr2.ns 
t o  ;:i sre (l t e r  e:-:tent in pic ni cs , hobbi e s , and trave l t�·:c1.n 
do t ?-wse of t >e non-[:a.1 or .:.;.  
3 5  
The s e  homemakers hr1 ve a n:re at deal i n  c m:rrnon wi t h  the ir 
hns 1 1 ands 2 r. d fami l i e s. Ifot onl�.r do the y  en, -i o 1 - s:iari n.P 
s ·. 1e c t 2tor s nort s  but ac tuall- � parti c i pate in maff '  s ·.�. orts . 
It  mav b e  inferre d that ple as ures s he.re d nm·r are the re ­
sult of common cc lle !!e experi ence s . 
H e s nonsi bil i ti e s  hus�J an d  and \vife sh are. Three ­
fourths o f  the husbands an d ':.1. ves sh a�--e tr..e res nonsi. b i ­
l i ty of raisi n� their chi ldre n. As one Home E c onomi c s  
· homem2ker stEtted , · t r.e  chi ldren bothe re d me s o  mu ch when 
thev ·\:re re b c=i b i e s . that i t  was r e ally my huso an ·: who c are d 
for th em" Th is h omemaker had 1·,een marri e d  for 2 5 years . 
Other fa�he rs a s s m1e th 0 dut ies of helping i n  the e ven­
in�s and on week ends . 
TAB LE XI . Number and Pe rcen t  o f  Husbands and 
�.ave " s  '.}ho S ha.re R e s ponsi b ilities . 
H ome E c onomi cs N on-ma.i ors 
Re s DO/J S i �J i li t v N .  P ct . N .  P ct �  
Care of childr en 23  92  22  88 
i.:eal pre paration ' •  13 5 2  9 3 6  
Dish pre paration 14 56 12 48 
U pke en of �. he hous e 13 52  9 3 6  
U pkeep of the ".rard 17 68 1 5  60 
Control o f  s pend ing income 24 96 24 96 
3 hopning 17 68 lli- 5 6  
Maki nq home hmrovement s 23  92 2li- 96 
Find i. nP.S show mos t o f  th e homemak ers pre �-,arinc::- the 
mea ls. A few r- :  the. hus ::-, an d s  } -;,elp i f  th e �;;i fe · . . -orks , and 
s ome e nj ov th e can::i style o f  ookin: . A c co rdin�  to  Tab le 
V, s i x  of �-. h e homemakers :Crom each E:rou p are em� loyed . 
One nnn-ma .i or hci.d to le arn fr n he r husb an d  ho,:-r to pre ­
pare s irnple di shes . About hal f of the· Lusb e. nds of both 
Q"roups hel p vJi th the dis  h e s . A non-ma.i or hou se�·ri fe 
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s t a t e d  1 1 that husband want e d  to he lp :) Ft didn ' t do it we ll 
enour.;h , so she would rather do it h ers el f .  n Over hal f of 
the wive s a nd }1.usbe_nds share the upke ep of the y2_rd . 
K� ·.ny of the s e  couple s  c are for the  flov:ers j ointly . Al­
mos t a ll of  the h omemakers s har� control of the income . 
One 1-•r.i. �·e depos its her hus b 2. nd '  s c he ck , p ays a�-1 bills and 
doe s the buying as her husband is too · ·:usy.  
Hus b .'.- nds sh op vii th the i r  wi ves as  ove r  hal f from 
eac h  group s hare this respons ib ility .  One non-major ' s 
husband buys all the food on t he we e k  e nd for the we ek s 
meals . The '\rrife plans her r:-1enus from t he supply he brings 
home . This husband a c quired this hao it for h i s  mot her and 
th en cont i nued the pra c t ic e  a ft e r  he was w.arried . 
Almos t all of the hus b ands from b oth 2,roups share 
in ma kine heme irr.provement s . The thre; e  hus b ands that d o  
not are not i nteres t e d , h ave n ' t a knac k  f ar  fixing and 
· it caus e s  a s tat e of frus t rat ion . One non-ma j or homeID:l ker 
state d th e ir home was too sma ll fo:-· the ir .family cmd t hey 
would b.� ve t o  s e cure ano · ·.he r  h ous e .  Helping t o  build a 
hous e onc e 't,1as eno · gh for h er .  Her husband v;as not i n­
tere sted so  t hey , . .-muld buy a h ouse  alread:::- b u i lt , so  t here 
wo::.ldn ' t �::-.e an- '" problems or de c is ions t o  make • 
A c cording to thi s  t ab l e , in  t hre e -fourths of the 
c as e s the i',? mi l�.r responsib i li t i �  are sh are d j oi nt ly .  It 
app ears the hus ,1 ands of home e c onomi c s  s hare t he res pon­
s ib ilit �. - to a .P-reater ext e nt in meal pr ep a:!:�at ion , upkee p  
o f  h ous e and sh opp ing , than d o  husbands of non -m2..jors . 
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Whe ther th i s  i s  due t o  interest  i ns t i l�_ e d  b y  the 1 • ..-i fe or 
due t o  n8 c e s s i ty cannot b �  det ermi. ne d  fro� this dat 2 . 
]elat ion o f  r e s D ons i. ! i l iti e s  husband 2nd 1:.i fe - ---- -- -
s he.re to h omemaker ' s er:1nlo �1ment . A c c ording t o  Tab le V 
there are s ix homemake rs from each  group employed . ?he 
husb �_n cls of the wive s of b oth groups \·rho are employe d 
d o  as sur-:e great e r  r e s po.1si bili  ty , a s  sho'.m by Table XI I .  
Ove r thr :: e -:ourths o f  U1. e ht-1 .. sbands o f  t te er:iploye d tri ves 
h eln \·ii th Do 2_l !)re :)arat i on .  In conpa ri s on t o  7_,he · unem­
ploye d , le �-) s than h al f  of t::i e  Eori1e � c onomi cs ma j ors and 
l e s s  than one -i'ourt h  o f  t} : e  r:.on-maj oy·s h2.ve husb ands 
t hc. t share this re s pons i b i l i  t � r . 
TA3 LE XII . Nwnb e r  and· P e r c e nt of H omemakers in 
R e l ation -t·o �:-t e s  ponsi bili ties  Husband 
and 1:"li fe S hare to EomemD..ker ' s Employ­
me nt . 
H ome E c onomi c s  Hon-ma .i ors 
Help S h are d Employe d':; Non-emp . Er.1nloyed ;; Non-emp 
r--�eal pre:ni.rat i on 
J i sh Has hin� 
U pkeep  of 











c-<-3 12  
Pct . N .  P ct . N • Pct . 
42 5 83 4 21 
42 2 : 3  10  53  
42 3 50 6 3 2  
63 2 33  12  63 
*Numb er of honemake rs employe d  .:."'rorn each group are s ix 
Th ough the nu.mb e:  .. i s  si;�a l l , hu[frJ c. nds o: Home E c o ­
n omi cs  hor:.emake rs he lp vd. t h  dis he s tLre e t ir:". es a s  much 
as  h1..1.S b · · :-: c s o f  non-maj ors . Over thre e- fourths of the 
enploye 6 Eone E c � nomi cs and ha l f  of the nc1 n-r.1aj ors hus ­
b e.nds s::a: ·e the t1.pk eep o [  i_� }-ie hous e ,  i.-rhi l e  les s tr.an half 
o f  the non-em:9loye d of b o th gro1_:_ps s hare this responsi b i -
l i  t y . A rain over thre e -fourths o f  the e�:ployed H ome 
• 
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Economics c..nd l ess t hc-: n a t hi:"' d of t�-w non-ma j ors share 
shoppin�. Over half of t he non-empl oye d  �ive s are a3 sis ­
te d wi th the shop�in8 • 
In conclus ion , the f ind i ngs sh ov; tr1at the hus ­
>ands o f  th e employed H ome Economics maj ors hel:9 mo:t'e 
with the s e  responsiji lities  than do the husbands of the 
non-major E;roup. Also , more hu sbands of the employe d 
wive s  share the responsibilit i es of the home i n  compar­
ison to hus 1 )ancls of ',vi ve s that are not em:9l oye d in both 
:-:elp nee ded .9.1: homeraakers for �xpres se d  pro�)lems. 
Th ese homemakers have expre 3se d  the pr oblem te lps nee �e d 
soci al ly as skills and interes ts th2t have · not been ful -







r.Ianagement of home 
1,ioney 
Patience 
1'-ia.rrie d children 
Se1·1in� 
Social 
Time Ma.n2. �e ment 
Number and Perce nt of Homemakers 11ith 
Hel )s Neede d. 
H ome E conomics Non-ina.iors 
N .  Pct. N .  1 Pct. 
2 
3 1 �  
,,, 
21+ 
2 8 3 12 
2 





l L.,. 10  40 
1 
11 41 :. 4 16 
-• . 
Ti:-.- �e manaeement was the ma in nee d  of  t he s e  hot1e -
rm. kers. li..s almo3 t h alf of t he H ne E c onomics ma jors '\·rn re 
concerne d  ·,dt:1 the amount of 1-,rork and not enou_?,h time. 
Nine of the H ome Eco nonics ma jors want i ng hel-o v:i th time 
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n� na �ment were youn� mothers . ThR renaining one s were 
older ,; rom : .n \·rho i,,-:ere i nvolved in many acti vit ies o ut ­
s i �:e the home. 
One of t he v1omen w� 10 .. ,tanted help in art v..-as in­
terested in anti ques. Acco�:--din!; to Table VI I only one 
non-ma jor t ook a· ·1.vantage of b e longing to an art gr oup. 
, ·, · "' t' . h d h 1 1 �· .. o 0 1 .n e  non-maJors 1·1. o � . .  �ante e:-: tra e p in chi l d  
care 1.-.rere merabe:t· s of a child s t�:i.d:. � gr oup . 
Some of the Home Economi cs ma jors desired extra 
help in child care, foods, interior decorat i on and sew­
ing. A few homemakers fel t  they needed help so cia lly , 
in rcone::r manageme nt , 2nd i n  managment of the home and 
patience. 11he mother ' . . ·ho was concerned \•':i th her mar­
ried chi l dren ha3 tvo chi ldre� iilio have three children 
eacl... The mot hers are youn1 and t l-ie chi liren are spaced 
close . Grandmother is playinr: a definite role i n  rear­
ing th ese children. 
A .: cording to _ the findings from Table XIII th e Home 
E conomi cs majors · :ere 2 ble to re cogni ze su ch problems as 
t L: e  management and : �eali zed "'che need for ext ::.:··a help i n  
s ome o f  the related sub j ects. Hel p in s e-wing ,.-ms th e 
· ;:rr12 2.tes t neer� for the non-maJ· ors . It is diffi cult to 
' ) 
knm- i to ,-,hat ext e nt s ituations_ encountered b y  non-L'.a j or 
homemakers 2re reco,2'.'nized b y  them 2..s pr ob lems. 
Prob lems obse�.�ved i n  the home. Few ·}r ob lems v:ere 
noti ce·�:. in the homes vis i �ed. No doub t this vms true 
because t>e homema kers 1·;ere col lege gr·aduates and had 
:J e e n  ex?o s c d  t o  -.-ari ous su'.:> j e c t  material and e:cperi ences . 
Als ·-:-i t:e c an s ay that the re we re no not i ceabl�  G.i i'ference s  
i n  problems o f  th e Home E·c c nomi c s  and the non-ma j or s . 
Obs e rvat i on leads one to �1uest ion  t he child guidan c e  in 
the home s of thre e of the non-maJo::-s 2 s  ,,rill be not i ced 
by T ab le XIV .  One c hild i ns is t e d  on >e ing t he c ent e �  of 
int erest  and as s ume d  that s he was t he one b e ing inter-
vi ewe d . 
Ther e  � •. �ere t\·1i ce  as many Hone· E c o nomi c  majors ,:rho 
la cked ski J. l  i n  ho:·rn arrangements . 7he home s of t he s e  
homemakers were not c oz y  or home like . Also  the home s 
that were 6. i sorderly were thos e wit h  Hone E cc nomi c  maj ­
ors . As o ne homemaker stat e d , r rFi:1 husband came from an 
orderly home , but he has b e come ac c us t omed to my hous e ­
keep ing . n  Only one home gave the impre s s ion of poor 
money manageme nt . 
TAB L -� XIV . Number and P '2 r c e nt of Homer:12.ke rs 1dt h  
S ele cted Prob lems Obs e rve d i n  the Home . 
-
Home E co nomi c s  Non-ma.i ors 
Problems Ob s e rve d N .  Pct . F � . Pct . 
Poor adju::; tment t o  �1eal t h  1 
Ove r crowding i n  home 
Poor :i.d ,jus tme nt to new s itua -
t � ons 
Poor re l at i onshi  �') b e tween 
husband and 1.-.1. fe 2 
Lac k  o f  skill in hone 
arrangeme nt . I+ 16 2 
Low s tandard of p ersonal 
c le anl ine s s  
Qu es t ion the uoney manageme nt l 
Qu estion the c hild guidance 3 1 2  
Ine ffi ciency in  gett i ng job s. 
done 1 
Hous e disorderly 3 1 2  
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1lhc one non-maj 01, \"lho ·was having trouj le in get -
tins j o� s  done , s e eme d to b e  involve d in  too many ac ­
t ivit ie s . Dur �. ng t�e int�rview it was a cont inuous 
ringi n �  of the telephone for s o�e eve nt or some �os ition 
that s he he l d . The poor r el at i o nship betwe e n  husb and 
and ·:!i fe of the e :_ ,,.ht per c e nt of the non-ma jors was 
expre s se d as lack of i ntere s t  of the hus band i n  the 
far.1ily . The hus b ands ,,rere too bus ?  wit h s po:r-ts that ex­
c lu de d �hr fru1i ly . 
Fe can s ay from T .- ble  XIV th at fev1 of t11e  home ­
makers h� d probl ,::ms t hat int e r i'erred wit :"j the i r  fami ly 
li vin.� . The problems o�J s e rve d in the homes o? Home 
E c onomi cs majors as lack  of  sk i l l  in  home manageme nt , 
�ue s t i on the r.10ne: r m anagement c d hous e  diso:-derly in­
di c ate s e ither a lack o f  ade nuat e tra ining or t he 
a c quiri � �  of th� ab il i ty to apply le arnings to hone 
s ituat ions . 
Value of college education in ures ent li vin � .  
Cons i de ring the �ro�p a s  a whole , c ol l e�e e du c ation i s  
b e lievc.d to be o f  va lue i n  almost e very as pect  o f  life . 
I�ian:r sp e c i fi c  comme nts were ma de ,·, bout the t raininp: 
w:1i c h  the }:omemake r re c e ive d . The fa c tors of age , type 
of c ol �ege atte nd.ea. , i :ind o -:'  ma jor or if  ernloye d  or 
not , dif  not see2 to c ause large di ffe rence s  in  the 
atti tudes he ld re gardi ng the  va lu·:-: of the ir c ollege 
e du c at ion . 
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Ove r half of t ��e homemake :: ·s fr o:-,i. e ac }: grou) s ay 
it he s he ll)e d -c hern i n  the ir  s oc ial  re lati o ns . S ome 
ex�has i z e  the abi l i ty � o· get a l ong � � th othe r pe ople 
a nd to r:ic e t  ne\·l :· e ople eas i ly and enj oy them . As one 
h:)menn ker s tat es , " It is a s e ns e  o f  s o c ial s at is fac t i on 
in3 t e ad of d olla.rs 2.nd c e nt s . It i s  valuable in a c o ll e P-e 
L-:1 
t m·m as uos t  0£'  �.rour fri e nds are col l e ge graduates . The 
ones ·without have a fe e l ing of ins e cur ity . Ly daughte r  
s a�.'"S ,  ' I t i s  h2.rd to r e al i ze t het s ome �) e opl e d o  not g o  
t o  c oll e _r-e '  • " Frie nds hips were me nt i oned b y  many o f  the 
homemake rs . One hor,1ernake r has c arr' i e d  on a round rob i n  
i·d th c oll ege fri e nds t or t e n  ye 2_rs a n d  t hi..  s s ummer t he y  
ate h2ving a reuni on . S o�e fe e l  that they are more 
t olerant 0 2.  .... others t hroug:1 . the ir c ol lege exp eri :=; nc e - - ­
partly through l:nowinc: p eople of  di fferent ra ces and 
are as ai·!d -')artl· ·  fr o:u1 t he c ours es  t hat they t ool·: . One 
homenaker va lue s the i de a  t >:at s:i e c c' n belon� to  Ame r i can 
As so c iat i on of Univ e :: ... s ity Women and b /  movi ng to a dif­
�erent lo c a l it - i t  i s  2 me ans of me et in g:  wome n �.dth 
c ol l e ge b � c kgrounds . 
A few o f  the hooemakers value t he p e rs onal s at ­
i s fac t,i ons o f  t he ir c olle ge e ducati on t o  th e i r  pres e nt 
11. · T e -_: na�.;e a mor e  r ounde d u_ ersonal i t�y .  S ome VJ. ng . 
f =' e l  that ' · ·it h t �e ir e du c at i on th ey are �bl e to b :-· l ead­
ers in the i r  chu2.-- ch erou :::,s ar:.d take an � ct ivc� part i n  
c oriJ:!lL: i t�: and c i  vi e affa i rs . One homem2..ker s t at es that 
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the r e  isn ' t a da� th at y cu d on ' t have d ire c t  bene fi t s - -
as  ·:.r � u pi c k  U )  2- ne �· �s pa�, er your viS"wpoint s  a re influenced 
by your coll e c e e du c at i on . 
S one o f th8 h omemr-i.k er s  b e l i e ve that i nt. e l  1_ ectua �_ ly 
l h e ir educ at i on has i nfh1.enc e d  them i..n mak in - de c is i o ns , 
t o  reas on and t hink c l  earl�.:-- and i t  has stimul� ted  the m  to 
fnrther th e ir e ducat io r and to do a vas t  amount oi.' readi ng . _, 
Ove r  hal f of th e hor:1ema kers from each group re 2.l i ze d 
tl:e c ultural va lue  o f  their e ducatio n . S ome live a fuller 
and riche r  l i fe , and are more appr8 c iat ive o f  the ir home 
and s urround in -s . One homemaker st .� t es , "You get more 
out o .:· li  vi nrr as it hel -�s �/ OU find goals and you know 
�1at is imrortant t o  you . I t  enabl e s  you to ke e� inter­
es t e d  in c }io ngi ng times and ts c ont inue gos, d reading ha'�: ­
i ts . Tf For s ome it  has deve l oped an appre c iation of lit­
erature , art , mus i c  and a re s pe ct i' or other s ' viewpoints . 
Ano ther homem�ker s t ates that it h2s given her a des ir e 
for  better th ings i n  l i fe - -a dri ve . I t  effe c ts di s crim­
i nation i n  e ve r� choi c e . 
Ove r half o f  the H ome Ec onomi c s  and l e s s  than hal f 
of t he non-maj ors ment ion th e value of th e i r  e ducat io n to 
· the i r  r:1arriage an d homemaki ng .  The home e c onomi cs ma j ors 
fe el t}-: e - r  are '::' C t t e r  c.ble t o  1}nd e rs t and ancl train th e ir 
c hi l dren b e c ae. : e o f  the c hi ld deve lopment c ours es that 
t ��e � - took . The n o n-maj ors als o nent i on th e :y· value the 
home but t:-ie't c:o not ment i o n  the as )ects o f  homema k i ng .  
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One h ori:emaker , dth a H o ne Eco nomics ma jor states, t 1 Home­
!Ik1. king c omes r:1uch easier i.'or t hose with a ma jo:t' i n  E ome 
:S c onomic3 as :·or r:1e3.l planni n� 2.nd. 1·:ei r-:h ing v::-,_l:;_ es. n 
Another Home �ccnomics maj o::· s t ates that a 1-iome Econom­
i cs ma jor does r:1ore ;:lannins � . .  h ich mak e s  th e t ask easi er .  
As all of the homemakers h?. ve a professi onal ec­
ucation the -: value the e con omic security of the ir 
e ducation . Thre e of  the non -majors menti on ed that they 
ke ryt the i r  cert i i i c ates i n  force so i f  they had to teach 
the7 could. k2.n� - of the Home Econcmic maj ors value the 
abi lity t o  sew, tt e� e:ore b e in �  2ble to red�ce cos t of 
tie clothes for their childre n .  Also becaus e of t�eir 
training they th ou ght the�  ... could save because t�· _,_e - · ·we re 
better :: m :rers . 
• .. .,: 
The homemakers that valued the religion to t,he i r  present 
l iving b eli eve that a Christi an e ducation s t abili zes 
�rour faith and character. Also i f  y ru  are reliy,ious you 
feel mor e  secure i �  your being . 
The attitudes expressed b :_ .,. the homemakers were 
fairly homoge nous . All of tne h ooenw.kers value d their 
educat ion �or the ir family living. 
CHAPTEH V 
SUh:I .. ARY , COHCLUS I ONS and RECOI/J:LSNDA'l'IOliS 
Higher e duc a t i on of  v.romen d oes present a complex 
problem in :9reparing he r for living and mak ing a living . 
The outcome of thi s s tudy sho�s homogeneous results and 
exDres sed attitudes  in  re lati on to  fami ly living . 
The facts Erom this study can be  reiterated as 
beinr; s imilar in i: :any areas . I'-�ates s elected had s imi ­
lar educational e�peri ence , �iliich i s  one o f  t t e  fac­
t ors that le ads t, o  1Lari t2.l succes s .  ri1he homemakers 
--l 
were definitely i nterested in  thei r maj ors t� ile at ­
tending college . Coeduc ation and attending a s tate 
s chool v.Tas the us ual patter n for higher e du cation .  The 
bas ic sat i sfacti ons �he homemakers derived fron their 
education were , s 6cial , a fee ling of  independence , 
l earnings o� use  in the home , learnine t o  �e t  alcn� with 
others , a11d the many nevr int e rests that the :.- ac quired . 
Le ] S  than one-fourth of the homemakers from each group 
were ec··,l oyed .  Reli �ion wit� i ts emnhas is o n  non-oa-. . .., -
tcrial values and its  contribut i ons to  full and ei'fect ive 
living has a {efinite part i n  the lives  of these hoDe -
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makers . Thes e  vror-ien n re in'tere s t e d  in 1 ,·orld events and 
tr8 nds of h omemaking , c1.c c ordi n.r; to th e type s o f  n2p;a z ines 
found in th e home s . Thre e - fourths o f  t1·i e cas e s  s hm-1 7-'am­
i ly res pons ib i l i ties  D S  be i ng share d b y  � � fe and husband . 
Husban ds o f  em,loye d �i ve s  share greater re s pons i b i l i t i es 
than those that fl.r e  unemploye d . The homemak ers have a 
gre at deal in c omr:on \t!ith t he i r  husbands and families . 
Not  onl:,:- do t� �ey share s pe c tat or s ports but e- C tt;.ally par­
t i c ipate in nany s �orts . La ck of s kill in home arrange ­
ment , hous e dis orde rly , a nd ne ed of  child ' �1i tlanc e wer e  
prob l ems no t i ced  i n  t h e  hc,mes . P r ofe s s ional organi zat i ons , 
and c hur c h  c.:r oups take up muc h  o f  the hon1e:.1ak ers l ei sl�_re 
t in:e . All  of t :· . e h omemakers value the ir coll ege e du c at i on 
for the ir pre s e nt farni l ... r li virrn· .  The main i nteres t s  out -- � � 
s ide the home are c hur ch and s c hoo l . 
There ·He 1 'e d i fferen c e s  that c ame t o  l i ght from 
t h is s tudy . :'he other maj ors real i z ed t�c�e val� · e  of c er­
t a i n  c ours e s  i ·I� �en on� -thi rd Foul d l ike t o  t 2.ke home 
e c o nomi cs .. The hor.1e e c o nomi c .s  wome n only want e d  addi ­
t i o na l  . it eral art c ours es . Ho�e e c onaui c s  �a j ors atten­
ded  adult c las 3 e s e_nd make us e of t he naterial a---.. ai lable 
from t he Ext ens io!1 Department . Home e c onomi cs women 
re c o gni z e c"; prob le ms in wh:L c l·'. th�e :r ne ecle d  ext ra �· e lp . 
T L· e mana.�eE� ent \·.'as 2. <e fi ni t c  pr oh lem :.�or t 1:-: e s e  ho:::1c -
r.�l: e rs . ifon-naj or s  ne ede c.� he lp in s elr�nf; . 
This s tur:ly of Eome Economics ma jors and Home 
Economics non -ma jors has adde d informati on to that al­
read�r knovm about the e ffectiveness of education for 
family living • . On e emphas is of . this s tudy was t he evi ­
den ce , i f  any , o f  s atis factory family li ving due to 
application of sub j e ct matte r le arned. T}1e Home Econom­
i cs ma jors we re criti c al to the extent of t 2.k i ng re quired 
courses that ��re to o s p e ci ali zed , not practi cal and did 
not deve lop re a.s oning. The homemakers who attended col­
l e ge froL"'l ti·mnty to thirty yea rs ago 1:.'ere handicapped by 
not b e ing a�le to  take sub je cts in fam i ly living or have 
a choice of varied r:iajors in t�e field. In e valuatin� 
their education to present living the Home Economi cs 
and Home Economics non -ma jors were e qual in re ali zinG the 
s ocial , !)ersonal and cultural values of :.-.he ir education . 
Twice as r:1any non -maj ors menti oned the intelle ctual value 
gain e d  from their co llege  e ctucation. In the Ameri can As­
soc i ation of University Women s tud� r ma de of coll ege � .. ronen , 
i t  w2s found that fe·::e r Home Econor.iics ma jors recognized 
the social , cultural and intel lectual values than did the 
other ma jors. The a-c.thor found that i n  this s t uc.y the 
Home Econor:l:i cs ma j ors valued t h s i r  related s ub j e cts .for 
fanily living . In the Hill ier �tudy the:'e uas a rela­
ti o ns hip that exis t ed between values o f  H ome Economics 
and the lis te d  sat is facti ons. The Foster-;'lilson stud7 
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conc : l1_1_ded th a �·. C 1 urs es des igne d t o  1 1 nders t and the  pe r ­
s onal , s oc ial and e c onomi c probl ems o f  l i fe we re not 
ade quat e . O ften t he cours e s  we re impra cti c al . In con­
trast , th :: authoY' found that th e homeraakers c ons i dered 
the i r  e duc ation as pr i cele s s  and indire ctly us e d  ever y 
day . 
As t9 s imilaritie s  o r  di fferenc es in i nte rests  o f  
Home E c onomics  traine d homemakers and those  1·:i t h  a gene r­
al e ducat ion , the groups were homogene ous . There ... ,ere 
si1:·1ilari ties  as  to s i z e  of family , e du c ation of the ir 
childre n ,  emnloyment out s i d e  the home and typ e s  of mag­
a z :i.. ne s  in t : �e home . '1'he re s pons ibili t i es and ple asur e s  
husband 2.nd v.ri fe share 1,·;e re mu ch the s ame . The Home 
E c onorai cs major s  s e en t o  take � a great e r  int e re s t  in 
ad-:-1.lt clas s es Q.nd u s i ng ext. e ns ion bullet ins . B oth 
groups have ,le fini te i nt e re s ts in re l i �ion and educat i o n .  
A c c ordina to the study by las t e r  and �ils on ,  e ducat ion 
,'.J 
did not achi eve rel�gious orie ntat i on . The �re s ent s tudy 
implies that training in H ome E conomi c s  s eeme d to make 
fami ly li ving adj us tments e asier than t hat o f  general ed­
ucat i on . Husbands of Home 7�: conomics  ma jors s hare the 
· re s po ns ib i l ity to a greater extent in meal pre parat i on , 
unb ?e ·') of the hou s e  and shopping , than do husbands of 
non -me.j ar s . 
1hi s s t�.ldy c annot c onc lurlet  that the Home Economic s 
ma j or he.s the more r e a l i s tic ap!)roa c h  to faLl i ly livin g .  
I-:an�r of the Hor.ie � c o noni c ' r:10. j o rs choo s e  th eir najors 
b ec·aus e of ct. !)re :rJaration :or m2.rric:1ge a.s i·;el1 2.s for a 
c are er. Als o the  H ome E c onomi cs mn : or s  were able t o  
recor:ni z e  prob l e nIB i n  th eir home s , and :r. ·eali zed the 
n -: e d  for extra help in some o f  t}�e related subj ects. 
As t o  t he ne e d  o f  c ::.rri cv.lum. ch2.nfes i_n t he home 
e c o �.omi cs program t h e  non-I'1'laj ors expre :;s ec. a desire to 
take s ome of the r �·l2.te� :  home ec onomic cours es. The 
Hooe Ec o�omi c m2 j ors des ire addition2l lib eral art 
cours es. The la d: o f  skill i n  home arrnngemer:t , hou s e  
di s orderl- · and need o: help in mone:.r management coul d  
h.·.l)ly that t h e  c our s e s  shou l d  'Je · r::ore pr2.c ti cal , i n  
E or.:e �con omi c s . 
T�e int erview check  list  p rovi ded data neces s ary 
• -1  
in s etting up the t 2bles. This study ha s  pointed up 
s ome of t i ie  pro:) lern.s in the hor.ie and h2s reve.s_led t o  
the homeBaker a n  appreciation of the degree t o  1ilii ch 
s he in her hor:1e h 2. s  e.t tained a s at i s fying fara5-ly li fe. 
A s tudy like this , . i n  e c.ldi  t ion t o  answer ing 
defi nit e 0_ues t i c,ns and add ing emphas i s  t o  fac ts  al ­
re ady kno\·m ,  has brou ght t o  l i ght t h e  fac t  that 
H or.1e Ee onomi cs n:a j ors are no t s upe ri or to other 
maj ors in all a.s pe c ts of fam:: l v li vin P" . It i s  t he o -.., ".:: �; 
p ini on o f  the aut ho!"' tb2t th i s  n:a y b e  due to the fact 
that pe neral edu c at ion is �ay i ng more at tent i on to 
fami ly li ving . 
In re lat ion t o  othe r are as o f  t he c o�nt ry it 
would be int e re s t i n� to tlo the s ame i nve stigat i on t o  
s e e  i f  re s ults would b e  c ons is t ant for other s e c tions . 
Als c, a s ttidy o l' & lc. rge :' s a.mpl ing , 2nd of \'!Ome n v.1ho 
graduat e d  from college at a more c l os e ly re lat e d  year 
i nte rval { such as 1942 -1952 ) c ou ld be made , t o  note if  
r(;Sults ·. ·oulcl be c o ns �L s tant . Tl'2 e im}·)ortanc e of  fam i ly 
li  vin,r.; edu c 2t i on is on  the i ncrcr\s e and a;' d i  t io nal re ­
s e ar c } �  is  ne e -: ed i n  crder t o  ( et e r1:1tne me ans t o  enc our ­
age other maj o1 ... s t o  �- ake thes e s 1. :.b j e c ts a s  ele c t ives . 
l1e 0 e arch is a ls o  d i re c ted t o  n�n t ak i ng cour s e s  in fam­
i ly r e l 2 t i ons h ips , s o  that men and 1-mmen hc:t":J"e the op­
portv ni ty to e=::9lore problems tcge t:.l � e r , come to corilmon 
un, 1 e rs tand i n.�s a.i:.d re s �;e c t  other ' s  viev-rpoint s . Anothe r  
po int i s  t o  h':.: lp me n t o  :_- e e th a:� t he �- : 2.ve ElO!"' e res :?on­
s ib i l :i. ti e s  to the ir  fe.raily t >an .� us t the e c on omi c as , ie ct . 
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A .  TABLES 
TABL:S A .  C LA..30 I ?I Cl.TI OiJ OF GRC·U? Acco:::DI I�G 
T O  OCCU PATION OJ EUSD AHD 
Home ;: c onomics  Eon-majors 
GroupinP.: of' N .  Pct . N Pct . . . . 
Profess  iona.l pers ons 16 64 9 36  
Propriet or , manager , offi c ial 8 3 2  12  4$ 
Clerks 
S ki lled worker--forema.n 
?arme::"' 
S emi -skilled vrorker 
Unskille d  worker 
I-:embe :::-· of  Armed Forces 




De ceased�:� 4 16 
Total 2 5 100 2 5 100 
,:,Two husbands "T. :ere professL: nE'..l me n  2 nd the other two 
were proprietors. 
TABL:� B .  VALUE OF cc::LLEGE EDUCA:·ron TO ?RESENT LIVING 
Home Economics Non-ma 1i ors 
Values 
•-( N .  Pct. N .  Pct . 
S oc ial Relat ions 
Social standi r:c: 5 20  2 8 
Friendship--c ollege 3 12 1 4 
Othe r friendships c.. 20  5 20 / 
UnderstandinP- 1 4 1 4 
Soc ial skills ·- 1 4 2 b 
Personal Values 
Self'-con:"' idence , poise 3 12  3 12 
S e nse of values  
/' 24 6 24 0 
Intellectually 3 12 6 24 
Gultur2.l v2. lue 
:-:nri  ch:Ln e,� , broadenin_r:: l i fe 10 40 12 48 
Art ci.:9pre c iation 4 16 1 4 
i�rriage --Homen�kin� 
28 6 Better mother 7 24 
Happy 4iarriagc 3 1 ·-; 1 4 
Be tter homemaker 7 28 5 20  
Economic Security 10 40 18 72 
?..eligious S e curity 5 20 2 8 
56 
Hor:1e Econoniics ifon-m2.j ors 
I\Ieans used . N .  Pct. N .  Pct. 
Parents or relatives  20  80  22 88 
Part t L: e  work 10 l.;.O 9 3 6  
Full tL:::e ,v0rk 2 8 3 12 
Education fund 2 
Loan 4 16 3 12  
G. I. Bill  1 4 
TABLE D .  BA3 I C  REAS ON FOR HCE2I,I.AKER SE�ECT ING I,IAJOJ. 
Home bConomics Non-majors 
Be.s ic ::.."'ea.sons reveale d N . Pct. H . Pct . 
Choice of c· :arents l 4 1 
Influenced  b � . 1 ... riends or 
relat ives 8 3 2  3 12 
Interested ir t hc.t type 
of cou:-s e  20 $0 24 96 
Had a job 2. :Cter pra.duation l 4 4 16 
College offering ni:· ar home 10 40 4 16 
Preparation for 1112:.'--riage as 
wel l  '=:.S a cars er 9 3 6 
Didn ' t knm,: t:ha t e lse t o  take 1 4 3 ]2 
Good field as  positions are 
O""C;en 2 8 1 L.-
. .  ,
TABLE E .  w .1.:� G/NERSHIP  O? THE HOI,lEI,�KER 
Home Economics I,.;on-ma,j ors 
Home tenure N .  Pct. N .  Pct . 
Home Oi rned 0 3 6 13 52  / 
Hone be in� bou,r.ht 6 2L:- 5 20 
Home re nteid 7 28 4 16 
rte nt furnished 3 12  3 12 
Tota.l 2 5  100 2 5  100 
--
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TABLr; F .  T�A� �s CF 1-:..:-. .  H IAG�: r : : � .. ELA7 I OH TO H 01 :E  
mn.LRS : : r p  AHD 3 1.:: YIMG 
H ome o�·.rnershi  u Buying hoB,L_ __ 
Years r.ia rried -H-om-, e E e . Non-ma.jars H ome E e . Non-majors 
r,----=p=-c-t-.--1�� .-�1�) c-t-.--=-1-J .-�P-c-t-.-�lJ�.-- �P ... c
'""'.'"t-• .== 
0 - 4 ye2.rs 
5 - 0 ye ars / 
1 0  - 19 
2 0  - 29  
30  or mo- �e 
TABL: G . 
G . � r oupin� . OJ. o c cupa i on 
Profes s ional 
Propriet or , 
manager ,  ofi'i-
c i2.l 
S tude nts  
Deceas ed 
2 8 
2 8 1 4 
l� 16 3 12 
3 12 2 8 
1 4 5 20 -
OCCUPATION OF HUS-S AND 
HQI.-J� Od HER3 HI? OR 
Ho:c1e m·mers nip 
Home E e . ffon-maj ors 
N . P c t . F � . P ct . 
6 24 2 8 
4 16 9 3 6 
2 
' -./  
1 
1 l'r 1 4 
3 1 2  3 12 
1 4 1 
pr 
J.C R2LATI0H TO 
BU YING 
B�ving Home 
Home E e . N on-r1a 1j ors 
N .  Pct . N. Pct . 
5 20 4 16  
1 4 1 4 
3. Educat i on fund 
--c . P;; rt t ine 1·10rk 
. D. Full t iu e vrork 
----E . Loan 
. 17. �t'lhat practi ces did :rou  l earn at colle;-:e that were a 
carry over to · ·our home ? ------ ---------
18. IB1at, res · ;onsibi lities do husband arid wi fe share ? 
A. c��e of  children ---��-B . Neal preparation 
���C .  Dish washing 
___ D. U�Jkeep of  house 
�� E ·  U�keep of yard 
___ -F. Gontrol of spe ndin� family income 
G. S hopping 
0 
---H. 1,Ial:in� horiG improveme nts 
19. �Tni. Ch  of  thes e pleasures  do husb and· and uife share ? 
___ A. S:?orts 
21. 
B.  Hobb 7. es ------c .  Pi cni cs 
D f"1. • d "  • u�.r r l  ing --E. Movies 
-F . Televis ion -- -G . Radio 
___ H. r�::-avel ing 
�-�I · Readin� aloud 
Are leisure a ctivities  consc iously planne d by all 
family members? Yes No�---








2 2. How is homemaker enrichi ng her life ?  
A .  Attending adult classes ---
B .  Using extension bulletins ---c .  Bel ong to child study groups ---
D. Belonf t o  art groups 
�--E. S eloniinr to  rrofes sional organi zat ions 
F. Lis te ninr: o:t· �.- ;at chj_ ng honi'3makin� !.)rograns on 
��- radio or - t elevi sion · 
G. Stud-:r C lu :,s 
��-H . C�urch groups 
23 . \·/hat are your main interests  outsic:l.e  the home ? 
--------------- ---------- -
2 / ; . . ?roblens I not i c e d th2t ,:rnre r.ot  r.ie nt i o ned  i n  t he 
i n '.-. e :"vi cn1 
A .  Poor adjustment t o  he alth ( te eth- -general 
a"Jpcaran c e ) 
B .  Pb;r ad � u3 tment s t o  new s ituat ions ----c . Lae l : �')hysi c al ne c es s iti r:�s as ove r cro\·:d­
in�  in hous inr: . 
D .  P o or re lationsh i0  b P. tv.re en hus brm �i. ,q n("l 
Hi fe . 
____ E .  Lac � � o .f  ne e ded  sk ill  including s ki J_l i n  home ar-r m1gement . 
F .  Lo,.-.r s t: ·· ndard o f  D e rs onal cle anline s s  
---- G . r.:ue s t i o n  tLe  none �/ management 
���-··H . Que s t i o n  thP ch i l d  gui dance 
I .  Ine ffi e n c7 in get t in ·�: j ob s  d one 
J .  H ous e disorderly 
2 5 . ....,.O-f-,-.,1-1 ...... -'"'lt va lu e  is y our ·e ducat i on to your :)re s e nt l iv-
in0"?  ------�------
